
 

 

Borough of Yeadon 
 

Mayor’s Report 
 

Thursday, September 9, 2021 
   
Mayor’s Forum:  The third of the four (4) quarterly Mayor’s Citizens Forum was held on-line via Zoom, as 

well as in-person (in the Borough Audutorium) on Thursday, September 2, 2021.  The next scheduled 

meeting will be on Thursday, December 2, 2021 also at 7:00 p.m.  Approximately 150 to 200 people 

attended in person, while another 60 or so attended virtually.  This was a special meeting to apprise the 

community of the proposed marijuana dispensary at the old Citizen’s Bank site.  The meeting was 

passionate, with the owners of the proposed facility available on-line while residents requested answers 

regarding the facility and how it would impact the quality of life in Yeadon and that particular location.   

 

Marijuana Dispensary Follow-up:  Residents organized a protest at the site on Saturday, September 4th by 

demonstrating at the Church Lane and Guenther site from 10 a.m. to noon.  In addition, several more 

demonstrations were organized at the site during the week.   
 

Marijuana Dispensary Protest March Scheduled for Saturday, September 11:  Organizer’s against this 

facility has scheduled a protest march for this Saturday between the hours of 10 a.m. to noon.  Marchers 

plan to march from Borough Hall down Church Lane to the site at Guenther.   
 

Marijuana Dispensary Notification of Elected Officials:  Elected officials have been contacted regarding 

the outcry from residents against the site at that location.  Many residents are requesting their legislators 

block the impending dispensary, and if not possible, to perhaps move the location to another part of the 

borough – where it wouldn’t reside in a residential area.   

  

WPSD Opening:  William Penn School District has officially opened this week for in-person learning, but 

masks are required.   

 

20th Anniversary of 9/11:  Saturday, September 11 will mark the 20th anniversary of the infamous day of 

9/11.  The Borough will be closed but will recognize the day by flying the Flag at half-staff. 

 

Virus & Vaccine Update:  Vaccines are currently available by scheduling with our Wellness Center in 

Yeadon by calling 484-276-2100 or online at: delcopa.gov.  As of now, they are not offering the third 

booster.  However, booster shots can be scheduled for those who are immunity compromised at: CVS, 

Walgreens and Acme Pharmacies for those that have taken both doses of the Moderna & Pfizer vaccines.  

Wellness Center Hours are Mon Tues & Sat, but call center Hours are Monday to Friday from 8:30 to 4:30. 


